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Kurdu-kurdulu yanu wirlinyi marnikijiki-purda Wakurlpu-kurra 
mamtarla. Kamparruju ngapangka-wiyili julyurl-wantija. Ngula- 
warnuju kurdu jinta yanu manyu-wana.
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Kuja parlu-pungu marnikiji ngulaju-jana purlaja panu-kariki 
kurdu-kurduku.
"Yantarnili marnikijiki panu-nyayirniki!”
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Junga-jukulu purda-nyanjaria panu-juku parnkajarni. Manu 
panu-jukulu rdululu-ngarnumu wita-witaju. Ngurŋu-kurlu 
jampita-wati-kirli parnkajarnili.
"Wara! Panu-nyayirni marnikiji wiri-wiri.”
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Kurdu witajulpa puta warru-ngarnu kankarlarra marnikijiki, kala 
lawa-jukulpa jata-nyangu pajiminjakuju. Ngula wurra-manu 
j inta-karirlij i.
"Yimpa ngajuku-wiyiji pajika."
"Wurra-wurra, ngajukii-wiyirnaju pajirni, ngakarnangku pajimi 
nyuntukuju."
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"Lawa, lawa ngajuku-wiyiji pajika. Kapiraa kijirnilki nyampuju 
jampita."
"Murnma, murnma, yulanja-wangu karriya, kapirnangku pajimi 
kari.”
Yulaja, yulaja manu kujurau jampita walya-kurra jawururlu, 
manu pakamu nyanunguku-purdangkarluju, ngula yulajalpa 
tamngalku-juku.
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Manu kurdu jinta-karirliji ngarrumu,
"Wiyarrpakurla pajika nyuntuku-purdangkaku ngarra......
Manta jampita, kurdu-pardu, yirnangku pajirni ngajulurlulku."
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Ngulajangkaju watiya-kari-kirralku kalu pamkami panu-juku. 
Kurdu kajana jinta purlamirra,
"Yarujulu pamkayami yungurlupa pajirni panu-nyayirni."
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Nyurrulku kalu pina yani ngurra-kurralku panu marnikiji-kirli 
kalukuwurla manu jampitarla.
"Nyangkalu pulapi-nyayimi marnikiji, nganimparlu-raalu 
pajirninjunu."
Wangkaja ngati-nyanuju,
"Nyarrpararla-nkulu pajurnu?"
"Wakurlpurla karrimi ka panu-nyayirni!"
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The bush berries story
One day, some kids went to Wakurlpu to get some bush berries in a bus. They stopped halfway at 
a dam and went for a swim. One kid decided to go for a walk.
He went walking and found a big mob of bush berries. He then shouted out to the other kids, 
“Hey you mob, look, I’ve found some bush berries, come and get some.”
The kids all came running to him and started picking all the bush berries. They filled up their tin 
cans. “Come and get some bush berries, there’s still some more left.”
One little kid was trying to pick some berries but he could not reach high enough. He really 
wanted to get some berries to take home. He asked the taller boy to pick some berries for him. 
“Can you pick some berries for me?” but the tall boy said “Wait for your turn, I have to cut some 
for me first, wait around till later.”
“Come on, pick some for me now, or I’m gonna throw this tin away right now” said the little boy 
again. But the tall boy said “Hey, stop crying, I told you that I would pick some for you later on 
when I’ve finished picking mine!” But the little boy began to cry more and he threw the tin can 
away, and just then, his big brother came and punched him and he started crying again.
Then, along came another big boy and said to the little boy’s big brother “Come on, cut some 
berries for your poor little brother....Alright then, pick up your tin can, little boy, I’ll pick some 
for you.”
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Then, they all ran to another berry bush that was nearby. “You’d better come quickly, otherwise 
you won’t get some” said the boy who got there first to the other kids.
When they’d finished picking the other lot and put them in their tins and some in a piece of 
cloth, they got on the bus and went back home. At home they showed them to all the other kids 
“Look at this big mob of bush berries, we all helped to pick them.”
Their mother said,"Where did you pick them?"
"At Wakurlpu there are lots and lots!"
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